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A little way to walk with you, my
own —

Only a little way.
Then one of us must weep ami walk

alone '

Until God’s day.

A little way! It is so sweet to live
Together, that I know

Life would not have one withered rose
'

to give
If one of us should go.

And if these lips should ever learn to
smile.

With thy heart far from mine,
’Twould be for joy that in a little while

They would be kissed by thine!
—F. L. STANTON.

+ + +

—Miss Fannie Jones, of Louisburg,
after a visit to Asheville and Mebane,
was here yesterday on her way home/

—Mrs. Bryan Grimes and Miss Su-

san Grimes arrived yesterday and are
guests of Colonel and Mrs. J. Bryan
Grimes.

—Miss Saidee Robbins returned yes-
terday from a visit to Ocean View.

—Mrs. C. E. Edwards left yesterday
for Morrißville, to visit relatives, ac-
companied by Miss Grace Edwards, of
Morrisville, who has been visiting her.

—Mayor James I. Johnson and Mrs.
Johnson returned yesterday from Wil-
son, where Mayor Johnson had been
to attend a gun club shoot.

—Senator and Mrs. F. M. Simmons
and their daughters. Misses Isabel and
Ella, returned yesterday from a visit
to Atlantic City, N. J., and Washing-
ton.

—Miss Cora Erwin, of Iredell, who
Is the missionary for Fayetteville
Street Baptist church, left yesterday
with Mrs. C. F. Norris to visit Mrs. T.
F. Hudson In Spencer.

—Miss Irene Dunn, after a short
visit to Neuse, returned yesterday.

—Miss Loula Briggs returned to
the city yesterday after a visit to
Elizabeth City.

—Mrs. Alma Dorsett and Miss Mit-
tie Ellis left yesterday to visit at Old
Point Comfort.

—Miss Bessie Bragassa has returned
from a visit to Lynchburg.

—Mrs. W. W. Lewis and three chil-
dren are here from Yorkville. S. t\.
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Bowen.

—Miss Emma Johnson and Miss
Hattie Poe Johnson returned yesterday
from a visit to Wilkesboro, Jefferson
and other points in western North
Carolina.

—Mrs. S. S. Coley after a visit to
High Point was here yesterday return-
ing to her home at Smithiield.

—Mr. George B. Crater left yester-
day for Charlotte to join Mrs. Crater
and their two little daughters. They
will return here today and be at home
at the residence on Edenton street
next the First Baptist church.

—Miss Eunice Rowland, of Wilson,
is visiting at the home of Miss Eu!a
Williams.

—Miss Gertrude Clark returned to
New Bern yesterday after a delightfui
visit to Mrs. W. C. Richardson. Miss

Clark made quite a number of friends
while here, and they regretted to see
her go.

—Miss Agnes Stainback and Miss
Carry Rhodes returned to their home
iti Weldon after a pleasant visit to
Misses Susie and Willie Foster.

—Miss Mary Rogers, an attractive
and charming young lady of Kinston,

who is visiting relatives at Apex, was
here yesterday returning there alter a
visit to Wake Forest.

—Mr. W. W. Newman and two
daughters have gone to Hyde county
to visit relatives.

—Miss Eugenia Bumpas. of Greens-
boro, is visiting her brother. Rev. R.

F. Bumpas.
—Miss Mary Fowle after visiting

relatives here has gone to Chapel Hill.
—Mrs. James O. Litchford and Mrs.

W. N. West have returned from ack-
son Springs.

—Mrs. T. P. Sale. Master Drewry

Sale and Misses Evelyn and Ruth
Sale, have gone to visit Mrs. Sale’s
lather. Mr. W. Lee Jackson, at Van-
teen. N. C.

—Miss Bessie Hines, of Henderson,
daughter of Mr. Edward Hines, is
visiting Miss Lucy Andrews on North
Bloodworth street.

—Mrs. F. S. Duffy, of New Bern,
spent yesterday in Raleigh and

on the afternoon train for Waynes*
vilie.

—Miss Bessie Bragassa, of this city,
after spending several weeks visiting
relatives and friends in Lynchburg,
and Clifton Forge, Va., returned home
yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Covington, of
Wilmington, spent yesterday at* the
Yarborough.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bassett, of
Pinehurst, were visitors to Raleign
yesterday.

Marriage license was issued yester-
day to Mr. Mai A Thomas and Miss
Jennie Williams, both of Holly
Springs.

4* 4* 4*
A Complimentary Dance.

Louisburg. N. C., Aug. 9.—The
young men of Louisburg gave a dance
Monday evening, complimentary to the

Nature Tells You
As Many a Raleigh Reader Knows

Too Well.

When the kidneys are sick,

Nature tells you all about it.

The urine is nature’s calendar.
Infrequent or too frequent action;

Any urinary trouble tells of kidney

ills.
Doan’s Kidney Pills cure all kidney

ills.
W. R. Hood, formerly of 311 South

Bloodworth street, employed in Whip-
ple & Co.’s grocery store, says: “When
I got my first box of Doan’s Kidney
Pills at the Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Com-
pany’s store my kidneys had been giv-
ing me considerable trouble for a long
time. I had a constant dull aching
pain in the small of my back and
across the hips, and my urine was very
irregular. Sometimes I had to get out
r f bed a half dozen times during the

.ght. Then again it would be very
scant. That was when I had the most
pain and worst pain in my back. The
sections were very dark and contained
a heavy sediment. Since using the
pills I have not had the pains at all
and the secretions have been cleared
up to their normal state.’’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo.
New York., sole agents for the United
States.-

Remember the name —Doan’s—and
take no other.

young ladies who make up Miss Helen
Crenshaw’s house party. Miss Cren-
shaw's guests are some of her college
friends—Misses Brigham, of Augusta,
Ga.: McDuffie, of Columbus, Ga.;
Cooper, of Henderson; Wooten, of
Goldsboro: Jaycoeks, of Tarboro; Wil-
liamson, of Boyd ton, Va. After the
dance, Mrs. Crenshaw invited the
young peonle lo her homo and served
a dainty luncheon, purple and old
gold, Converse College colors prevail-
ing

Those dancing were: Mr. E. S.
Ford, leader; Miss Carrie Wooten with
Dr. Ira Williams; Miss Tulia Brigham
with Hr. W. W. Boddie; Miss Love
McDuffie with Mr. A. W. Person; Miss
Julia Cooper with Mr. Mack Johnson;
Miss Eunice Williamson with Mr.
James White; Miss Bessie Jaycoeks
with Mr. W. T. Minor; Miss Helen
Crenshaw with Mr. B. K. Lassiter;
Miss Antoinette Taylor with Mr. G. A.
Kiltrcll; Miss Lucy Hawkins with Mr.
i. M. Person: Miss Sallie Upperman
with Mr. Gwen Meadows; Miss Mary
Malone with Mr. P. R. White: Miss

N’ari Malone with Mr. K. K. Allen; Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Allen; Mr. and Mrs. S.
P. Roddie.

Stags—Messrs. S. C. Ford, B. B.
Perry. J. H. Uzzell, Jr., Dr. Shelfor.

Chaperones—-Mrs. H. A. Crenshaw,
Mrs. R. H. Davis, Miss Lucy Allen,
Mrs. E. S. Ford.

?v 4. «j.
Jurire Neal's Wife’s Narrow Escape.

The Lumberton Argus gives the fol-
lowing account of a narrow escape
from injury by Mrs. Walter H. Neal.

“Saturday evening as the eastbound
train was scooting along between
Laurinburg and Maxton. a negro boy
“chunked" the train and the lnisslc
passed through a window of the firs;
class coach, barely missing the head
of Mis. Walter Neal, the judge and she
being aboard on a flying trip to Max-
ton. The conductor did not learn of
the incident till the boy was passed a
considerable distance."

4* 4» 4*
Harris—Adams.

Durham, X. C.. August 9. —This
afternoon Elder J. J. Hall, of East
Durham, officiated in a marriage,
joining in matrimony Mr. W. S. Har-
ris, who lives in the country, and Miss
Sudie Adams, of East Durham. They
were married at the home of Elder
Hall.

4» 4* 4*
German at Clinton.

Clinton. X. C., August 9.—The Clin-
ton German Club gave their August
dance last night, complimentary to
the visiting ladies. The color scheme
war. white and blue and was carried
out in the decorations and refresh-
ments. After the dance the club gave
an informal supper in the hall.

The german was gracefully led by
Mr. T. M. Ferrell, Jr., with Miss Clara
Herring, assisted by Mr. E. S. Lee
with Miss Annie I .auric Patrick.

The couples were: Mr. T. M. Fer-
rell. jr., with Miss Clara Herring; Mr.
E. .S. I>ee with Miss Annie Laurie Pat-
rick; Mr. J. M. Ingram with Miss
Pearl Medcaris; Mr. H. B. Hiatt with
Miss Mary Medearis; Mr. S. Keel with
Miss Olivia Watson; Mr. A. McL. Gra-
ham with Miss Allie Lee; Mr. Chas.
R. Thomas with Miss Rena Lee; Mr.
H. B. Stewart with Miss Annie Thomp-
son; Mr. Snowden Skinner with Miss
Annie Berry Scott; Mr. J. M. Chestnut
with MLr, Ana Grady.

Stage: Messrs. W. H. Herring, Paul
Allan. Bertie Ferrell. R. R. Ferrell.
E. F. Pigford.

Chaperones: Col. and Mrs. G. L.
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Draughon
and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Partrick.

Porch Party at LaGrange.

LaGrange, X. C., August 9.—At the
lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Wooten. Miss Maria Smith gave a de-
lightful porch party in honor of her
guest. Miss Eunice Bizzell, ol Golds-
boro.

The broad veranda was beautifully
decorated in palms and ferns and Jap-

anese lanterns. At nine o’clock the
young hostesses met their friends and
were soon participating in many en-
joyable games. The fun waxed fast
and furious till the “wee sma’ hours,’’
when ice-cream, cake and sherbet
were served. At last the guests de-
parted and voted the evening a charm-
ing success.

4*
Dance at Jackson.

Jackson. X. C., August 9. —Monday
night at Hotel Burgwyn the young
men ol Jackson gave a, dance in honefr
of the visiting young ladies. Dancing
commenced at 10 o’clock and it was
exactly three when tile last strains of

Home Sweet Homo died away. Music
was furpished by a string band from
Petersburg find every one declares it
the most successful dance of the sea-
son.

Those dancing were: Miss Isabel
Rutnby, of Georgia, with H. Stewart
Lewis; Miss Anna Banard Clark, Scot-
land Neck, with Samuel Bell Boone;
Miss Mattie Hunter, Warrenton, with
James A. Worrel; Miss Sally Long,
Gaiysburg. with Lewis B. Smith,

Gary, burg; Miss Carrie Helen Moore,
Littleton, with W. H. S. Burgwyn. Jr.;
Miss Nanny Smith, Scotland Nock,
with Ned W. Picard; Miss Harriet
Bowen with Thos. W. M. Long; Miss

Ellen Lewis with Henry Iv. Burgwyn;
Miss Sue Staneell with Vanßuren
Martin. Elizabeth City; Miss Minnie
Burgwyn with E. Wilkins Lewis; Miss
Mabel Picard with Judge R. B.
Peebles; Miss Josephine Bowen with
J. Rorcoe McNeil, Norfolk.

Chaperones: Mrs. H. W. Lewis, .Mrs.
Geo. Urquhart. Suffolk. Mrs. James
Boyce. Mrs. Calyon, Suffolk; Mrs.
Faison Calvert, Mrs. Joe Selden,

Portsmouth.
4* 4* 4*

Spi vey—K iliNitrick.
Grifton, N. C., Aug. 9.—One of the

prettiest weddings ever witnessed <n
this community was celebrated at St.
John’s Episcopal church yesterday
morning at six o’clock when Miss
Florence Kilpatrick, the accomplished
daughter of Mr. W. J. Kilpatrick, was
married to Mr. Moses Spivey, a promi-
nent merchant of Grifton, the Rev.
W. E. Cox officiating. The church was
bearutifully decorated in green and
white with many candles lighting the
chancel.

Miss Corinne Winfield, of Washing-
ton, presided at the organ render-
ing exquisitely the strains of Tanhau-
ser and Mendelsohn.

The bridal party entered in the fol-
lowing order; Messrs. Durward John-
son and Leon Wooten, ushers.

Miss Mabel Kilpatrick, sister of the
bride, maid of honor. The bride,
handsomely attired in gray silk, came
up the aisle leaning on the arm of
her father, and the groom with hi 3
best man, Mr. Vance Wall, of Grifton,

came in from the vestry room.
A largegathering of friends witness-

ed the ceremony.
Immediately after the marriage the

bride and groom drove to Grifton
and left on. the northbound train for
an extended bridal tour.

4* 4* 4*
Johnston-Pettlgrep Chapter.

The Johnston-Petttgrew Chapter will
meet this afternoon at 5 o’clock in the
Carolina Trust building.

I A REMARK API E FUQUAY lIEN.

1 And a Lament iu A Minor Over Iler
Untimely Fate.

"Want an evidence of the pros-
perity of Fuquay Springs?" asked Mr.
J. D. Ballentine. pulling up his horse

| in the road a short distance above the
Spring Park to shake hands with the
waiter, who was accompanying a
friend to the depot.

"Yep. Let's have it," said the will-
ing scribe.

“Well, look here. Yesterday, you
know. Mis. Baihani killed a hen."

“Murderous business.” murmured
the scribe, and he thought of the
many feathered bipeds who had died
for him, with a twinge of remorse.

"And," continued Mr. Ballentine,
"the discovery was made that if her
henship had iived until today Fuquay
would have been the richer by four

newly laid eggs."
“Four in one dav,” I gasped, and

looked about feeb'y in search of a soft
place to fa'! on.

“r J hat’s just it." was the serious re-
sponse. while Mr. J. D. Riggan, seated
in the buggy beside the speaker,
smiled a quiet assent. “This is no
fairy tale I am springing on you. That
was some hen.”

“A few.’’ I agreed, beginning to get
my breath.

“And if you want proof of the
statement.” continued the genial
’Squire, “I can furnish it in abund-
ance.”

"Oh. that goes,” I said. I knew
that he was not jesting, that he was
stating an actual fact. But that hen!
Why had a violent death overtaken
her? Four eggs in one day! My
heart went out toward that hen.

And as we parted— not the hen and
I. though it sounds that way—l
thought of a suggestion flung out by
my friend. F. R. Arendell, some time
since, and wondered why in the sand
hills I hadn't clutched the idea, which
by now probably would have been
bearing rich fruit. This was the
Arendell idea:

"I say. Jackson, why don’t you
start a Fuquay poultry farm. Feed
your chickens on dough made ur> with
Fuquay water; give ’em Fuquay water
to drink; give ’em the gravel over
which Fuquay water babbles; then
burst on the world in a flood of ad-
vertising matter. Tell it you've
chicken flesh to make the dyspeptic
laugh, to set the rheumatic dancing,
to tickle the hypochondriac into ex-
plosions of mirth, to make the con-
sumptive forget that he has a lung
and the man with a liver caper in the
exuberance of his joy like a spring
billy goat. Fuquay Springs chickens,
old man! Fuquay Springs' eggs!

Contain ai l the elements that have
made those waters sd justiy celebrated.
Eat of them and ye die not—at least
not just yet. Trumpet the glad tid-
ings to the world, me boy. The sug-
gestion costs you nothing. Go in and
win get an auriferous swell on you
be a bloated benefactor of the human
race; and may the Lord bless you.”

Now whv didn't I take bis advice.
I might have bought that lien. She
might have been blest with many
daughters. All Fuquay might have
been one rapturous cackle. I might
have been rolling in eggs—oodles of
eggs—a Fuquay Van Morganfeller.

Bu* Alas!
4* 4* *>

Miss Mary Muse Blount Birthday
Recent ion.

Washington, N. C\, Aug. 9.—Tho
most generally enjoyed occasion m
the summer season was the birthday
reception given Monday evening by
Miss Mary Must Blount.

The home of Dr. W. A. Blount was
prettily and tastefully decorated, and
true Southern hospitality reigned su-
preme. The hostess, bewitchingly at-

tired in pure white, whicii added t<>
the charm of her radiant presence
was the recipient of the heartiest con-
gratulations from her guests. She is
one of the most universally populai
young ladies in the city, and the be-
stowal of her social favors is always
fraught with pleasure to the fortun-
ate ones.

The color scheme of the table deco-
rations was pink and green, and was
carried out with exquisite daintiness
in the edibles which were tne finest
creations of master-hand. Those pres-
ent were: Misses Worthy, of Carthage;
Mary Emma Street. New Bern; Katie
and Ray Moore, Melissa and Irene
Morton, Bess Nicholson. Lizzie Hill,
Claudia Simmons Lucy Tayloe. Mary
Clide Hassell, Annie Laughinhouse.
Annie Bright, and Messrs. C. L. Mor-
ton, Jno. Wright Davis, of Salisbury;

I H. M. Jenkins, B. G. Mnsr,. H. P. Brig-
man, Leon Oettinger, Jas. Ellison, C.
C. Bright. P. A. Tillery. F. S. Worthy,
S. F. Burbanks, Jr., F. E. Judson, E.
A. Daniel, Richard Bragaw. T. H.
Clark. N. L. Simmons, W. J. Whitley,
C. L. Payne and B. F. Bowers.

4* 4* 4*
Delightful Luncheon Party.

Wrightsville Beach Aug. 9.—On

Monday afternoon a very enjoyable
luncheon party was given by Mr. and

Mrs. R. T Ferrell, of Rock Hill, S. C.
Those who participated in this ie
lightful event were: Mr. and Mrs.

1Green wald. of Spartanburg, S. C.; Mr.
Strauss, of Sumter, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. R. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. C. I'.
Whitted, of Raleigh; Dr and Mrs.
Steel, of Mount Olive and Mr. Camer-

on, of S. C.
4* 4* 4»

I.CMIN \ at Wrightsville Reach, flip

finest pavllllon on flip Atlantic Coast.
??? 4* 4*

Ail Emancipated Bridegroom.

(New York World.)

As a rule weddings.lli ra most mod-
ern plays, are constructed around a
single a •Cor.

The bride plays the lead ng part and
the bridegroom and the rest of the
company are permitted to walk
through the performance for her
greater glory. Her costume and her

picture hat and her armful of flowers

may be described for a column and

the humble man she is making happv

for life be lucky if he is barely named
as an indispensable character along

with the clergyman.
They are beginning to have a strict-

er sense of justice over in Elizabeth.
N. J. A bridegroom with a proper
sense of respect for the dignity of hie
sex has asserted himself. The bride,
of course, went to tho altar the same
charming figure all brides are. But

the bridegroom was not a mere man.
He was a revolution. Disdaining what
the Western newspapers call "the con-
ventional black,” he paraded before
the dazzled onlookers in full panoply
of white—white serge *uit, white
scarf and white shoes. Even his best

man and the page were clad in white.
It has been the privilege of German

duke or English aristocrat who came
to carry off an American heiress to
appear in church in glittering uniform.
But the plebeian American has gone
along obscurely by the bride’s side in
the plainest of nuptial raimeent. Now
that the path of his emancipation has
been blazed at Elizabeth, it lies be-
tween him and his tailor to emerge
from the obscurity to which the
eternal feminine has consigned him.
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’ Decision H' Id Up in M o e

Hearing

(Continued from Pace One.)

confessed to the deed, that it would

be our duty to have him arrested. I

held out no inducement to him to
| make a eonfes ion except the pros-
pect of tho penitentiary.”

Col. Argo again objected to tho tes-
timony of Mr. Wattenberg. He de-
clared that the detective’s own admis-
sions were Indicative of the fact that
duress was broug.it to bear on Moore
in influencing him to make a confes-
sion. The statement, he said, was
made under a severe denunciation by
Mr. Wattenberg; that lie had been
put through "a sweat box.” that lie
had been accused venomously of lying
to Mr. Pitman and Mr. Wattenberg;
and that these together with the tele-
gram implicating Moore induced
Moore through fear to make a state-
ment. All that Mr. Wattenberg had
spoken, he said, should be excluded.

Justice Reid said ho would reserve
his decision as to its admissibility.

Deputy Sheriq Walters corroborated
what hail been said by Mr. Watten-
berg, and related conversations lie
had with Moore in jail. The defense
also objected to this. Deputy Walters

said that when he told Moore that
his father, brother and relatives had
employed counsel to defend him, and

would prove an alibi, Moore replied:
‘What in h— have they got to do with
it? Do you think I am d— fool
enough to swear to a lie?’ Moore, he
continued, stated further that the

confession he had made was “the
truth, the whole truth and nothing
but the truth,” and that he had not
asked for counsel to defend him.

“I said to him,” said the Deputy,
“suppose Jones was in jail somewhere
else at the time of the lire?” and lie
answered with this counter question:
“Suppose you see the name of a per-
son on the hotel register on a certain

| date, but at that time you saw him at
another place, and know that be could

! not have boon at both places on the
j same day. Which would you believe.
your eyes or the register? Besides

i they have an old way down at Ports-
mouth of committing persons to jail

sometimes several days before they
have them.”

Solicitor Jones offered the writ-
ten confession of Moore, which was
read by Mr. S. G. Ryan, associate
State counsel, and was objected to
ty the defense.

Deputy Insu-on'Nl Commissioner
Scott war examined. He repeated
what had teen said by the other wit-
nesses, and said that he had enquired
of Mr. J. S. Bundy, brother-in-law
of Strickland, whether th" pistol foun 1
in East RiKigh war the one that the
night watchman carried the night he
was murdered. He said that Bundy

did not recognize it positively. Moore
told him, he said, that he had soon

ithis same pistol at Mr. Bundy’s home
several days before the crime was
committed.

Mr. Bundy. Strickland’s brother-in-
law. said that he had examined the
pistol and did not know whose it was.
Strickland lived with him, and used
his pistol. Both weapons were of
the same • ize and make, and the oniy

difference ho saw between them was
that the mechanism of the hammer
was lightly different.

Mr. Scott was questioned again,

and said that Moore had told him
that policemen had asked him
(Moore) to keep a watch-out for a
pistol ol that k*nd.

Both the State and the defense
wanted Officer Creighton to be ex-

amined. and a carriage was dispatched

for iiirn. but he sent back word that
he would not appear in the case un-
less a subpoena were issued for him.
The policeman’s knowledge of any-
thing connected with the case was
considered of insufficient importance
to delay the hearing, and it was closed,

the defense not having put a wit-
ness on the stahd.

Justice Reid stated that he would
not announce his decision uniil Friday
morning at 10 o’clock.

Mr. Wattenberg Leaves.
Mr. Wattenberg. the Pinkerton de-

I tective who worked up the case, left

last nighi for the North, leaving on
the 1:30 train. His work on this case
has been highly commended, and a
remarkable part of it was the whole-
rale elimination of testimony of per-
sons who claimed to have a knowl-
edge of the crime, and some even
claimed to have been participants in
its commission. It is interesting to
note that had it not been for the
work of elimination over half a dozen
of Ralejgb men would have now. in
ail probability been awaiting the next

term of criminal court in Wake coun-
ty jail. The greatest obstacle that
Mr. Wattenberg had to contend with
was the utter unreliability of men
whom he had the slightest reason to
suspect. He undoubtedly discovered a
new phenomena in criminology: that
men may lie to become associated
with crime, when conviction means
capital punishment. Over and over

again persons would go to him. and

make statements implicating them-
selves. and with extreme difficulty

was the truth, in many cases, estab-

lished. He engineered the work in a
shrewd, deep way, and to the credit
of his profession, unraveling mysteries
that had baffled the police, and finally,

after the cause had been given up as
hopeless, capturing one of the princi-
pal offenders, it Moore is found to

be guilty, and having another, the
negro Burch confined in jail.

Mr. Wattenberg made many friends
while bo was in Raleigh. He was a
manly gentleman, and even the cour-
tesy and deference with which he was
considered by the opposing counsel
when Mr. Wattenberg was on the wit-

ness stand, indicated in what eminent
esteem be was regarded.

Go to Wrightsville Reach —See Gay
and Brilliant I.LMINA.

A NON-SUIT ENTERED.

A Case Out of the Wreck of

the Ogden . pci d-

tScemal to News and Observer.)

Asheville N. C„ August B.—ln a case
of Cone vs the Southern Railway
Company which was removed from
the court of common pleas of South

Carolina to the U. S. Circuit court the
plaint/ff today voluntarily consented
to a discontinuance of his action and

an order has been signed by Judge
Pritchard non-suiting the action. This
was a case that grew out of the wreck
of the Ogden Special train in the yard
of the Southern Railway at Greeen-
ville S. C., several months ago. Hope
was a brakeman on the wrecked trains
and was seriously injured. He was
suing for $75,000. The motive of the
plaintiff in discontinuing the action is
not known.

It is believed, however, that another

suit will shortly be instituted.

Though the majority rules, the mi-
nority insists on telling the majority
how to do it. *

A tramp works about as hard trying
to find work as he would if he found
it.

THt RSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 10. 1905.

: \ MM» Known Quality
I LPH 5 There are two classes ol‘ remedies; those of known qual-

'ijEjj |\ W »ly and which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting 1X V. , / gjtti gently, in harmony with nature, when nature needs assist-
/ /#§A \ ancc; and another class, composed of preparations of

...JynW unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting 1 tempo-
-4 jijSjsb / \ W rarily, hut injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural

'’wSL ' £&' filiations unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of
the remedies of known-quality and excellence is the ever
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California

Fig Syrup Co., which represents the active principles of
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,

1V '

w in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con-
i’’ | ¦:% .s \ tribute I heir rich, yest delicate, fruity flavor. Jtis the remedy

<; ‘ v (‘ | */X'; ’l- of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system
" 1 ¦-’X' * .••?•£ gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti- J

Ivy::;;
- I W'//// '£ : pation and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi- J

X,.*X "¦s*/rf> Sk‘ files and quality are known to physicians generally, and the
X&X remedy lias therefore met with their approval, as well as witli

1 \tl y M§ tl,c fa- v<>r of many millions of well informed persons who know

X jfe?’ $&/’''s'/•s£ their own personal knowledge and from actual experience
><viX /|X that itis a most excellent laxative remedy. Wo do not claim that

v /“> 1 willcure all manner of ills, but recommend it for what it really
th<‘ <?v: f&ss'¦' represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,
XfX;:'*1' Jj©? [-jfci containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.

¦¦J, 'r • There are two classes of purchasers; those who are informed
rirffn as to the quality of what they buy and the reasons for tho excellence

°f art^c *es °f exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go
elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known
article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know,

XX:' , • '¦*>&!s£- /and who allow’ themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect
*ts beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.

To the credit of the druggists of the United States be it said
that nearly all of them value their reputation for professional

.*'l Iri&l integrity and the good will of their customers too highly to offer
‘ slfjV imitations of the

Genuine—Syrup of Figs
*S-M:-t% manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order to

II buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects, one has
I only to note, when purchasing, tiie full name of the Company—

II X‘ o" sj§ & California Fig Syrup Co.—plainly printed on the front of every
Vk J&*' package. Price, BOc. per bottle. One size only. mi

STILL THEY PROBE
And Still the Saloon Pe-

tit on Drops
Names.

The committee from, the Board ol

Aldermen who have in charge the ex-
amination and investigation of the pc

i tion fo' many saloons in Raleigh arc
' about Jilt' way over their task,

j The members of the committee vver.
at work yesterday afternoon and las.

j night, and when they left the third
story of the City Hall after a,long ses-

| sion they felt they had been working

I for the examination id being conuuue
with eh re so that no rightful signei
will be rejected and no i. legal one hi

lowed to remain.
I Nothing olticial of the result wa
1 given out last night, but it is under
j stood that of the names thus far e>.

t ammea Jess than three-fifths wet
fond to be legally entitled to sign
petition. The lull list is said to con-
tain 9_’3 or 9JV names, and it the pet
centage of decrease is maintained,
there will not ue suilieienl names i.
call an election.

At idle present rate of progress th*
first rounu up ot 'ne names win b.
completed cn Thursday, and thet
there will be a second investigatioi

| as the names are put m aipliaueuca

j older.

.SLICES OF MELONS.

! “D’.'d you get any watermelon?'
Some members of the Cenrtal Labm
Union will ask some of ttie othei
members as they meet today and give
tho sign of fellowship.

'i his is because of the mix up o!
plans cohcern.ng the Wa/_ormeloi
slashing, set as a Central Labor Unioi
fest.val for yesterday aftornooi
and last night at Pullen Park, at

I which some of the Union folks feast-
ed and some did not.

! The committee had 150 melons of
tho very best brand taken over to
the park yesterday afternoon,. am
p.u,ctu in the shade of the trees. Thf
rain came and the bad weather kept
t'm night workers away, only si>
showing up. These tasted the mol
• mu pioiiouneed them good, very
good.

Last night during an intermiss-hv;
in the rain tho day workers gatherer'
at the park to make merry and slasl
melons. They ate, and ate, and the;
ate some more but could not mak<
an impression on the 150 big plump

uns, so they invited all visitors to
the park to use knives arid get in th<
game. There were many visitors, a
a moving picture show was on, an
these did up the melons in rapid or
der.

So some of the workers will mis-
their treat of watermelons and for
that reason there will be questioning
voices and questioning eyes as Centra
Labor Union folks meet Central La-
bor Union folks today and the bur-
den of this will ho “say, did you got
get any watermelon?”

If you are troubled with
dizzy spells, headache, indi-

gestion, constipation, Hol-

lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea

will make you well and ke?p

you well. If it fai's, get
i
your money back. That»’s

fair.—King Drug Company.

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists.

PREPARED BY

$ J^eryd,J£)<22.S*.

BOYLAN, PEARCE $ COMPANY
The August Sale Continues

With a Great Rush.

SHORT LENGTH
EMBOIDERIES at
HALFr JPRICE
45-in. Fine French Lawn, 15c
Special Sale Black Dress

Goods, .... 39c
New line Shopping Bags.
New Neckwear.
Special Sale Lace Curtains,
12 1-2 Figured Lawns, 7 l-2c
Fall and Winter Carpets now

4 ready. Lots of• seasonable
goods at sir all prices, quan-
tities to small to quote.

BOYLAN7 PEARCE & COMPANY.

Reprinted Reports
Willi annotations by Chief Justice Clark.

\ 01., 47, IH, 4i>. >il, T> >. ~*t», r, ,*jo. 7(), 71 to s{..*»!) each

PUBLIC LAWS, 1905
NOW ON SAI.K.

\i si.;.o or si. sr* rostuuUi.
State A-cnts for the Public School Hooks, scud for price list.

Alfred Williams & Company.
ItAI.IEYO 11. X. c.

Bids for Durham High School Blinding

Sealed bids will be received until
noon of the 31st day of August, 1905
for the erection and construction of a
High School Building in the city of

Durham, N. C.
The plans and specifications can be

seen in the office of of the Superin-
tendent of the city of Sciioi H at
Durham, or the office of Wheeler,
Runge and Dickey, architects at Cli ir -
lotte, on and after August 14th.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to give satisfactory bond for
the faithful performance of his con-
tract.

BOARD OF EDUCATION,
Os the city of Durham.

8-8-3wks
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